SERVICESCREDIT UNION
GIFT CARD AGREEMENT
'Youf
In thisAgreement,
the cardholder
is referredto as'You",
and/or"Cardholdef.The giftcardis refenedto as "Card".ServicesCreditUnion("SCU")is
the financialinstltutionissuingYourCard.Thesetermsand conditions
applyto the use ol YourCard,Readthis Agreemenlcaretully.Signingthe backof
the Card,uslngor allowingsomeoneelseto usethe CardmeansYouacceptthisAgreement
andYouare responsible
for all transacti6ns.
keef a recordof
the Cardnumberin caseof lossor thefl.
Using the Card. You may need to activate Your Card before use at
https://www.consumercardaccess.com/cugift2
or call toll-free 866-833237Q.Your Card is non-reloadable,which means once purchasedYou
cannot add value to Your Card. You may use the Card to make
purchases from any merchant that accepts Visa debit cards. You may
not use Your card for PlN-basedtransactions. You may not use Your
Card for reoccurring payments. The Card may not be refunded or
exchangedfor cash or credit.At the time of each purchase,You will be
asked to sign a receipt for the transaction.The dollar amount of the
purchasewill be deductedfrom the balance of Your Card. There is no
limit on how frequentlyYou may use Your Card. lf You plan to make a
purchasefor an amount that exceedsthe balance,You must informthe
merchantbefore making the purchase.A merchantwill requirepayment
for the excess. lf You improperly receive value greater than the
remainingbalance on Your Card, You will be liable for the amount by
which Your transaction(s)exceeds the remainingbalance.SCU is not
responsiblefor a merchant'srefusalto acceptthe Card.
Fees. There are no fees to use the Card to purchasegoods or seryices.
Exceptwhere prohibited by law, the following fees may apply and may
be deductedfrom the balanceavailableon the Card:
Glosed, Lost, or Stolen Gard Replacement. A $10.00fee will
be deducted from Your balance to close or replace a lost or
stolen Card;
Service Fee. A monthlyfee of $5.00 will be deductedfrom Your
balance in the thirteenthmonth after twelve months of non-use.
This fee will occur each month until transaction activity
resumes,card/fundsexpiration,or the availablebalancereaches
zero, whicheveris earlier.
Restaurant Usage. For purchasesmade at a restaurant,the pUrchase
amount will be increased by 20% while being authorized by Visa,
therefore:sufficientfunds must be availablefor the whole amount.Once
the gratuity, if any, is added to the original purchase, only the final
amount.willbe deductedfrom Your balance.
Lost or Stolen Cards. Your Card may be replacedif it is lost or stolen.
Call 866-833-2370 toll-free immediately or write to Card Security
Department,P.O. Box 1481, Madison,Wl 53701 to report a lost or
stolen Card. Call Your credit union to receive a replacementcard.
Visa's Zero Liabilitypolicy protectsYou from liabilityfor unauthorized
use of Your Card. You will be requiredto provideYour Card number.
International Transaction Fees. InternationalTransactionfees will be
assessed up to 1% of the transaction amount for international
transactions where a currency conversion occurs, or 0.8% of the
transactionamount for an internationaltransactionwhere a currency
conversionis not performed. You agree to pay the convertedamount
plus any applicableinternationaltransactionfees.
Card/Fund Expiration. Except where prohibitedby law, this Card is
valid throughthe expirationdate shown on the front of the Card or until
the Card value reacheszero. The Funds are valid for 5 years after the
initialload or date of last use, which ever is longer.You will lose any
balanceafter the funds expirationdate.
Customer Service/Balance Inquiries. To checkYourbalanceor reMew
recentbansaclions,You may visit htps//www,ConsumerCardAccess.on/CUgifl2
or calltoll-ftee86ffi332370, 24 hoursa day,7daysa ueek.
No Liability for Failure to Complete Tiansactions. SCU is not liable
(i) for the failureto completetransactions;ii) if throughno fault of SCU,
You do not have enough money on Your Card to pay for a transaction;
(iii) if the transactionexceedsYour availablefunds; (iv) if the terminalor
systemis not working;and/or (v) if circumstancesbeyondSCU's control
preventthe transaction.

No Liability for Unauthorized Use of Gard. SCU is not liablefor Your
use or failureto use Your Card for PlN-basedtransactions;withdrawal
of funds cash advances, to reserve and/or purchase hotel
accommodations,rent cars,and/or"pay at the pump".
Returned or Exchanged Merchandise. SCU is not responsiblefor
services or merchandise purchased with the Card or any damages
resulting from the use of the Card. lf You have a problem with
merchandiseor services purchased,You need to resolvethe problem
with the merchant.Exchangeor return of merchandisepurchasedwill
be governed by the procedures and policies of each merchant
applicableat the time of exchangeor return.
Error Resolution Procedures. lf You believeYour transactionreceipt
is inaccurate or if You need more informationabout a transaction,
contactCustomerServiceat 866-833-2370or P.O. Box 1481, Madison,
Wl, 53701 within 60 days of the transaction,and provide your name;
Card number;a descriptionof the error or the transactionat issue;\'our
concernsor questions;and the dollar amount of the suspectederror. lf
an investigationis required,a resolutionmay take up to 45 days. lf You
fail to put Your inquiryin writingwithin 10 businessdays, SCU may
refuse to re-creditYour Card. For alleged errors involvingnewly issued
Cards, point-of-sale,or foreign initiatedtransactions,investigationmay
take up to 90 days. Re-creditingthe amount of an allegederror for new
accountsmay take up to 20 businessdays. lf You are unableto provide
Your Card number, the remedies provided in this section may be
unavailable.
Governing Law; Venue. SCU is located in lllinoisand Your Card is
issuedfrom lllinoisirrespectiveof Your residencyor the jurisdiction(s)in
which You use the Card. This Agreementis enteredinto with You in the
State of lllinois and shall be governed, construed,and enforced in all
respectsand all causes of action relatingto terms or conditionsof Card
usage, or terms and conditionsof this Agreementaccordingto the laws
of lllinois,withoutregardto its internalconflictsof law principles.Venue
for state court proceedingsshall lie in the Circuit Court for DuPage
County, lllinois;and for federal court proceedingsin the United States
DistrictCourtfor the NorthernDistrictof lllinois,EasternDivision.
Amendment. Without notice to You, SCU may change or add new
terms to this Agreement at any time, including without limitation,
additionalfees, fee increasesor enforcementof rights and obligations
under this Agreement.
Privacy Notice. SCU collectsnonpublicpersonalinformationabout You
from the followingsources:(a) applicationsor forms You complete;(b)
Your transactions with SCU, our aftiliates, or others; and/or (c)
informationfrom a consumerreportingagency. SCU restrictsaccess to
nonpublic personal informationabout You to those employees and
officials who need to know that information to provide products or
services to You. SCU maintains physical, electronic,and procedural
safeguards which comply with federal regulations to protect Your
nonpublicpersonalinformation.SCU may discloseall of the information
it collectsto companiesthat performmarketingserviceson our behalfor
to other financial institutionswith whom SCU has joint marketing
agreements.SCU may also disclose nonpublicpersonalinformation
about You to nonaffiliatedthird partiesas permittedby law.
Confidentiality. SCU will disclose informationto third parties about
Your account or the transfersYou make (a) when it is necessaryfor
completingtransfer; (b) to verify the existence and conditionof Your
account for a third party, such as a credit bureau or merchant; (c) to
comply with governmentagency or court orders or subpoenas,or laws
and regulations;(d) if You give us Your writtenpermission.

